Paclitaxel delivery using carrier made from curcumin derivative: synergism between carrier and the loaded drug for effective cancer treatment.
To fully make use of the synergism between paclitaxel and curcumin (CUR) in cancer treatment, carrier made from CUR derivative was synthesized and used to deliver paclitaxel into cancer cells. The methoxylpolyethylene oxide-linked palmitate-modified curcumin (mPEO-CUR-PA) was synthesized and the obtained amphiphilic mPEO-CUR-PA molecules were allowed to self-assemble into microspheres. In vitro release of free CUR from mPEO-CUR-PA in the presence of lipase was proofed and the ability of cells to endocytose mPEO-CUR-PA microspheres was verified. Cytotoxic activity of the mPEO-CUR-PA microspheres toward cancer cell lines (S102 and A549) was evaluated and compared with that of the unmodified CUR. Paclitaxel was then loaded into the microspheres and the paclitaxel-loaded mPEO-CUR-PA microspheres showed up to fivefold to 44-fold increased in vitro cytotoxicity (in terms of % cell mortality) in susceptible (HCC-S102 and A549) and paclitaxel-resistant (A549RT-eto) cancer cells, respectively, compared with that of free paclitaxel.